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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
Mm Snrgout of Piorco In visiting

tho oitj today

0 1 Pet on was an over night visitor
roiu Oreston

Tho Trocadoro Is receiving Interior
improvements

Nino patients wore brought to tho
Aylnni last wook

K A Bollock niado a bnslnoiw trip
to Madlsou foday

Kvan Evans o Oornloa paused tho
Dlght in tho city

Hngoll Stancllff was a Madison visitor
in town yostorday

S L Gardner tnmlo a business trip
to Plerco yesterday

Chns M Hall of GrolKhtou In a busl- -

mors visitor In town today
O H Witter of Wayno trausaotod

business in tho city yostorduy
Flro crackers aro alroady on tho

market and small boyH aro It

Mm W II Ulnkoman and Mrs 10 12

Coleman visited at Plerco yesterday
Jerry Dorhoy of EntornoH wan among

tho out of town pooplo horo yostorday

Mr and Mrs Thomas Elliott of Modi

non visited friends In tho city yoHtorday

Tho barber shop of Hartford
Kuliuloy la boiug ropaperod aud painted

Hawaii ohaptor No 40 0 13 S will
liavo a regular meotlng tomorrow ovou- -

iDR

John P Smith aud 0 B Edwards of

Stuutou wero registered in town last
night

L Q Bley and 0 S Smith of Madi-

son
¬

woro city vUltors yostorday aftor
xioon

Miss Margaret Morrow has roslguod
hor position oa teaohor iu tho city
eohoolfl

Will J Bovoo wont to Lincoln this
morning whero ho will attoud summor
normal

J Ohanncoy Ohllds who has boon at ¬

tending tho stato university arrivod iu
tho city today for a short visit

T H Martin of AtohiuBou Kan ar ¬

rived this noon for a visit with his
daughter Mrs Frauk Davouport

VJ Rov L W Soudder of Sholtou Nob
is oxpoctod in tho city this week to visit
aihho homo of Rov S F Sharploss

Chailron Journal Juno 7 Bill
Smith wont to Norfolk Wednesday
whore ho will work in tho future

Thoelootricity of tho past fow days
has knocked main springs in watches
generally A number of them snapped
at 2 55 this morning

Miss Susio Thompson aud Harry
Thompson lof t yesterday morning for a
sevoral weeks visit at Falls City Kan ¬

sas City and Burton Kansas
Judgo W F Norrls has boou reap ¬

pointed to his position at Manila His
family who aro now at Way no will
leave this mouth to join him

Ernest Anderson was taken sick Mon ¬

day night and is unable to attend to his
duties at Hoffuiau Smiths ltussell
Thompson is filling his position

A fishing party composed of Scott
Holbrook Wm Blatt Qoorgo Davou ¬

port aud Pete Barrett wont to Ilorshoo
lako yesterday They made a good
catch

Pierco decided to celebrate tho Fourth
and raised money for it Then they de-

cided not to foariug that smallpox
might bo brought to that placo from
Norfolk

Mr and Mrs Slattory will uiovo to
Iiincoln Mr Slattory will go iinuiodi- -

ta Xtoly whilo sbowill visit her pardntsiu
M North Dakota until tho now homo is

settled y
Connections with the sower aro boing

made from tho new Bishop and Stortz
buildiugswhlle the oounootiou from
the Johnson Dry Goods building is be- -

lnKUd jt
An iineat tho asylum named

Buchanan V sent to his homo at
Albion today as cured His wifo is

still a patient atrjsthat institution Ho
bocmiil froni iny strain of nursing
her 4s -

Miss Winifred Litchfield loft yester ¬

day morning for Chicago She will
later go to Btfffalo N Y to visit the
Pan American exposition Sho will
make her future home with relatives iu
Denver

Henry Moldenbauor who has been
visiting with his brother several days
will return to his homo at Lebanon
Wis tomorrow Ho will bo ac ¬

companied by Mr and Mrs Ed Wag ¬

ner who will be absent for some time

W Evans of the Meadow Grovo Press
WMintbe city yesterday advertising
the O A R reunion which is to be
held there July 2 3 And 4 He extended
an invitation to Norfolk people to attend
during the whole reunion and said
there was talk of making a special Nor ¬

folk day
Some miserable wretch with more

4mm than brains tied a tin can to the
tail of a dog this morning aud turned
the animal loose The poor brute ran
op Norfolk avenue at a furious rato

J nearly mad with fright until some kind
hearted individual was able to stop the
precession

A patient at the hospital escaped a
ftwdays ago and was found Saturday
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Bijftfc He had walked to Smartville
vjekmioa county in the extreme southern
part of the state During the first two

JrieS -- -

days hoValkod 75 miles aud his foot
woro terribly bllstorod when found

Tho Prosbytory of Nlobtara will moot
at Wayno next week to dlmolvo tho
pastoral relation between Rev D O

Montgomery and tho Wayno church
Mr Montgomery will haII shortly for
Manila whoro ho has been appointed
superintendent of pnblto Instruction

Norfolk Odd Follows Aro to rodolvo a
visit from a distinguished momber of
tho ordor tomorrow being uo less a
personage than tho grand master P 0
JoLuson of Hohnosvlllo Ho will or
rlvo from tho weit at noon aud will re ¬

main until ovonlng when ho will moot

Norfolk lodgo In regular session at I 0
Oi F hall

O F W Marquardt returned last
ovonlng from an oxtouded visit through
tho northwest Ho was gone about flvo

wooks most of tho tlmo being spent iu
Oregon aud Washington His first Im ¬

pressions of that country woro very
favorable but after tho novelty began to
wear off ho did not like it uoarly so
well Tho PoclQo coast region Is differ
out iu ollnmto soil and conditions from
anything to bo fouud olsowhero iu tho
Uultod States and tho softness of tho
atmosphere with tho poronulal groon of
tho follago is certainly very attractlvo to
a stranger but Mr Marquardt remalnod
long enough to discover boiuo of tho dls
agrooablo features aud was woll pleased
to tako tho train for homo

Tho rain of this morning was accom
pauled by oousldorablo wind Tho
breozo dovolopod at about U oclook
And continued for n short tlmo only
Tho path seems to havo boeu along tho
North Fork aud tho oast Tho princi ¬

pal daniago was done to ouo of tho
Sohwouk ico houses oast of tho city
whoro a Btrip of roof 15 foot loug was
torn off At tho homo of Dau Motcalf
near Maiu stroot bridgo a ohlokou coop
was utterly domolished sevoral trees
woro blown down and things iu geuoral
badly shakou up At tho homo of W
A Moldouhauer aud lu that neighbor ¬

hood limbs of trees woro broken to a
slight oxtout Tho telephouo oompAuy
reports a fow linen tauglod but nothing
of a serious nature Tho report that
tho town of Poster was uudor water is
not true

The Junior League
Tho schedule Junior leaguo of base

bullists has beeu adopted aud the first
ball will bo pltohed next Monday aftor
noon at tho fair grouuds when Stanton
will opposo tho locals Tho boys have
boou practicing diligently and play a
goal article of ball Evoryono who cau
rako up 15 couts should be at the
grouuds to give support to tho boys in
their maiden effort

Tho schedule ndoptod is us follows
At Madison Stautou vs Madison

Juno 10th Madlsou vs Norfolk July 4

At Wiusido Wiusido vs Wayne
Juho 13 Norfolk vs Winside Aug G

At Norfolk Madison vs Norfolk
Juno 17 Stautou vs Norfolk Juuo 527

Madison vs Wayne July 1 Wayno vs
Norfolk July 2 Norfolk vs Wluslde
Aug 8 Wayno vs Madison Aug 22

At Stnutou Stautou vs Norfolk
Juno 20 Madison vs Wiusido July 15

Wnyuo vs Stautou July 25 Madlsou
vs Wiuside Aug 12 Madison vs
Stautou Aug 19

At Wayne Wiusido vs Wayno June
21 Stautou vs Wayno July 4 Norfolk
vs Wayuo Aug 15 Madlsou Chron ¬

icle

Tho fast trams of tho Union Paciflo
roaoh Sau Francisco fifteen hours ahead
of all competitors If you aro iu uo
hurry take a slow train by ouo cf the de-

tour
¬

routes but if you want to get there
without suffering any of tho iuoouven
ieuces of winter travel take the ouly
direct route tho Union Pacific Do
tailed iuforuiatiou furnished on applica-
tion

¬

F W Junkman Ageut

To Teacher
The regular teaohers examination

will be held at Madisou Juue 14 and 15

All those expecting to begin teaching
should be present if possible also those
wishing to raise their grades No ex-

amination
¬

will be given in July except
to such as may wish to complete the
whole examination in one day Insti ¬

tute will bo held the latter part of Aug ¬

ust aud all teaohers should arrange
their vacation so as to be present

One object of tho institute will be to
organize for the association work of the
next year This is oue of the most im ¬

portant objects of the institute So
large a portion of the teaching forco is
composed of young unexperienced
teachers eaoh year that it is very nec ¬

essary that tho monthly associations or
reading oiroles be contiuued aud that
these young teaohers bo given all the
aid aud Assistance possible by the
counsel and association of those more
experienced

Sixty five per cent of all the teaohers
that have taught in Madlsou county the
past fifteen years have taught two years
or less Respectfully

O W Crum
Oouuty Superiuteudeut

Cloiiug- - Out Sule at the Variety Store
Wo ate closing out our entire line of

queensware tinware hardware lamps
notions eto regardless of cost

If you are needing anything in this
line dont let this opportunity pass We
have a nice white semi porcelain Eng
lish ware cone better on the market
80 piece set for 425 worth 000 00v

piece son bouih waru iur foou worm f3
113 piece set for 950 worth 1200

A fine line of ladies belts combs eto
Remember everything goes at away
down prices so dont wait too long

uJt j v- - s
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THURSDAY TIDINGS
John H Hays went to Lincoln at

noou today
Mrs W F Fox Is visiting hor sistor

at Columbus
J Oattor was iu tho city oror night

from Emerson
Henry Torplu of Oakdalo was a Nor ¬

folk visitor yostorday
Mayor D J Kooulgstoln wont to

Madison this morning
Mrs 0 R Evaus in spending tho

wook with Fromont friends
Tho Norfolk Athlotio club is holding

a picnic At tho Elkhoru today
W K Hoffman Isattondlng tho under ¬

takers convoutlou at Boatrico this wook
A J Darlaud loft yostorday for Knox

county whore ho will bo gouo throo
wooks

Mrs L Sessions roturuod last ovonlng
from Piorco whoro sho visited Mrs A
Hltohcook

Flvo smallpox quarantines woro
raised yostorday aud the disease is cou
stantly diminishing

H D Kolly has returned fromNollgh
whoro ho was prosent at tho Odd Fel-
lows

¬

festivities last night
Kimball Barnos roturuod to Liucolu

today whero ho will tako a course in
tho university summer school

0 W Robon of Nellgh arrived In the
olty yesterday from tho stato uulvorslty
to assist in tho eloctrio light wiring

Tho usual services excepting Junior
loaguo aud Sunday school willjbolhold
at tho Mothodisb church next Sunday

Miss Rosobook of Platte county vis ¬

ited with Mrs Martin Kano yesterday
aud loft on tho noou train for Boomer

The ladles guild of Trinity church
will hold a special mooting tomorrow
afteruoou with Mrs Leonard for sew ¬

ing
Homo grown strawberries are on tho

market They Are especially large this
year and of an exceedingly delicious
tlavor

Miss Wiunio Owou who has been vis ¬

iting Miss Metta Koonigsteln aud other
friends returned to her houiejin Omaha
today

Carrol Powers will speud tho summer
nt Pikes Peak with a university bota ¬

nizing party They will leave about
Juuo 25

Geue Best recently receivedja wound
in the arm from the explosion of a lamp
It Is now feared that blood poisoning
has set iu

Sweet peas are iu blossom Mrs
0 E Green on North Ninth street
claims to have had the first of the season
on Tuesday

P F Bell Is in Beatrice this week at
toudlug tho couveution of the State
Funeral Directors Association otwhich
he is president

Mr and Mrs Goblemau of Madison
were iu tho city yesterday Their son
has been iu quarantine for smallpox
here but is now convalescent

Ed Walters of Humphrey was in the
city over night And took tho morning
traiu for Wakefield whoro ho was
called by tho illness of his mother

Miss Metta Koenigsteiu entertained a
few young lady friends last evouing at a
farowell for her guest Miss Wiunio
Owen who left for Omaha today

Ch eer up boys Oh errios are ripo
Aud it is an uuusually good crop too
The birds seem to havo done less
thau ordinary damage to tho fruit

Mrs John R Hays will return to-

morrow
¬

from Iowa City la where she
weut to be present at the graduation
of her sou Charles from the law school
of the Iowa stato university

The examination for stato profes-

sional
¬

certificates will take place tomor-
row

¬

aud Saturday Thus far O W
Wallace of Madisou is the only one who
has signified his intentiou of taking it

Miss Hanna Boeck who has been vis ¬

iting relatives iu the city roturnod to
Omaha today She was accompanied
by Mrs Geo Dudley who will go on to
Harlan la to visit hor sister Mrs
Tabor

The opening gamo of tho Junior
league series for Norfolk is scheduled
between the homo team aud Madison
for next Monday Juue 17 The contest
will take place ou the diamond east of
the city

J O Stitt is preparing plans for a
store and office buildiug At Madison to
be built by Frank Prince The struct ¬

ure will be of buff pressed brlok 30x60
and one of tho finest of its kind in the
county seat

Mrs Sally Saunders aud Mrs Ida
May Davis who have been visiting at
the home of Col E G Mason and wife
on Broasoh avenue weut to Sioux Olty
yesterday to join the 0 0 Carr Mln
strel troupe

Chief of Polico Conley states that a
gang of bad ones who have been in
Norfolk for some time is being rapidly
thinned out He proposes to put forth
every effort to rid the city entirely of
such characters

j Word Is received from Mr and Mrs
H L Whitney of Omaha that they left
yesterday for an eastern trip They
will go to Cleveland 0 first and
thence by the lake route to Buffalo
They will vhit New York City before
returning

The following party went to Plain- -

viow at noou today to speud tho after

noon with Mrs H G Gorroll Mosdamos
MoBrldo O II Reynolds A J Dur
land and 0 B Durland and Misses
May Durland Laura Durlaud Aunlo
MoBrldo Jauo Durlaud aud Holon
Royuolds

Tho mombora of tho Baptist Sunday
school stArtod out oarly this morning
with baskets brim full of good things to
oat aud will speud the day at Tafts
grovo During tho afternoon thoy will
witness a ball gamo betweou tho Junior
leaguo toam and tho West Sido boys

G M Thompson is preparing tomako
achango iu location Ho will go to
Kansas next mouth with that oud iu
viow Tho housohold goods aro being
stored Mrs Thompson aud daughtor
Agnos will loavo oarly next wook for
Boston whoro they will remain for sov
oral wooks

Tho naval cadotshlp examinations aro
still lu progress At tho Hlghschool
buildiug Thoro aro eight outored in ¬

stead of six as stated lost oveniug Tho
two omitted aro Jerome Langor of West
Point and Louis Edens cf Potorsburg
Tho physical oxamluatiouwashold yes ¬

terday aftoruoon but tho rejultsjjhave
not beon givou out

Sovoral oflico changes are to be mnde
in tho city On July 1 W J Gow
Bro will remove to the office now oc-

cupied
¬

by tho Piano Manufacturing
company and Ransom Clomonts
Tho Piano people will havo quarters in
tholr now warehouse And Ransom
Clements will occupy rooms in the
Bishop block Tho office vacated by
Gow Bros will be taken by the Singer
Sewing Machlno company

Dan McOarrigan was brought up be ¬

fore his houor Judgo Hayes this morn-
ing

¬

ou tho chargo ofdrunk and dis-
orderly

¬

couduot using obscenoJlanguAgo
and resisting an officer jHe pleaded
guilty and was touohed upto the tune
of 1810 MoOarrigau JisJ an old of-

fender
¬

aud well known iuthe polico
court When an attempt wasjinado to
arrest him last night he put up a vicious
fight aud was only lauded iuja coll at
jail after a hard tussle with four men

An you might say on my own per-
sonal

¬

account continued Col Mason
as he tore off n fow yards of rag time
with his shoe brush that they is a
good many lazy good fonuothiu nigger
tramps layin roun this town what
wont labor when they git a chance
Why this very day I tempted to git
two or three niggas to take posishuus a
washiu windows an do you think
thoyd cept iNot on your tin type
They abserlutely refused They orter
be ruu out o town

Norfolk avenue is to bo improved
As soon as the street is cleared of the

building materials rubbish eto said
Mayor Koenigsteiu this morning it
will be graded up from the bides in good
shape Then we will pass an ordinance
to prohibit tieing teams on Main street
and provide additional hitching posts
aud chains on the side streets Other
towns smaller than Norfolk are doing
this and there is no reason why we
cant Wo will make Norfolk avenue
something to bo proud of

A report from Omaha says that a
movement is on foot to consolidate a
number of small creameries in the north
Platte couutry It is proposed to make
skimmiug stations of them from which
milk will be shipped to a central plant
Which will probably be located in
Omaha Creameries interested in this
movement are located at West Point
Columbus Bazile Mills Norfolk
Albion Atkinson Tildeu and Newport
A meeting was held in Omaha yesterday
to consider the matter The plan is to
consolidate Interests and send the cream
to one control station where it cau bo
converted into butter at a less cost than
at the individual plants

Miss Amanda Wille will leave tomor-
row

¬

for Chicago While there she will
attend the commencement exorcises of
the Chicago Conservatory of Music
where her sister Miss Bertha Wille will
graduate The latter has completed a
two years course iu one term and fin ¬

ishes with espeolally high honors In
the final examination she with two
other young ladies passed perfectly for
which they eaoh received a gold medal
A spell down was held between these
three in which Miss Wille received the
highest grade and was awarded a dia-

mond
¬

medal She has many friends in
Norfolk who will feel a personAl pride
in her excellent success

Lost On road between Pierce and
Norfolk June 13 a dark brown leather
grip It oontalned among other things
envelones addressed to Mrs 0 A Lind- -

holm If finder will write 0 A Lind
holm Rochester Minn a reward will
be paid for trouble of finding and for-

warding
¬

Good Advice
The most miserable beings in the world

are those suffering from Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint More than seventy
five per cent of the people in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis-

eases
¬

and their effects such as Sour
Stomach Sick Headache Habitual Cost
Iveneas Palpitation of the HeartHeart
burn Waterbrash Gnawing and Burn ¬

ing Pains at the Pit of Stomach Yellow
Skin Coated tongue and Disagreeable
Taste in the Month Coming up of Food
after Eating Low Spirits eto Go to
your Druggist and get a bottle of August
Flower for 75 cents Two doses will re ¬

lieve you Try it Get Greens Prize
Almanac Aba K Leonard

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That wo are constantly growiug in tho art of
making Pino Photos and our products will al-

ways
¬

be found to embrace tho

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish We also
carry a fine lino of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framiug

I TUT lMLJkCm5r

THADl AJy
WILL CURE--

wOzone

RM THROAT

KID BRONCHIAL CATARRH
KGDIEIHD RDnklPUl
chronic DlfUNunl TS

CATARRHAL HIIDflMiMUM
TUBERCULAR UUIIdUIIIUMUI
Tcrfifofc H KILLER

BOMPAHT Aim
tDIOAL iNSTITUTI

Sioux Falls B D fob toll nrroiufATiov
Dr CalUr 3pclalUt la Nm Throat Luag

and Kidney Dicat will correspond with you
la rogard to your condition -

MADISON
H E Wood is up from Liucoln this

week
W E Reed had business at Lincoln

Monday
Miss Nello Gerecke of Norfolk is the

guest of Mrs Arthur Pilger
Jack Koenigstein aud E W Zutz

were down from Norfolk Monday
Mrs Geo Richardson is visiting her

parents in Pierce couuty this week
Tho valuation of the county as re-

turned
¬

by the assessors is 2324000 in
rouud numbers

Howard Grant was a passenger for
Columbus Monday where he went to
attend the institute

Miss Eva Horsham was a passenger
for Fremont Monday where she will
enter the normal sohool

John Reimers a stookman of Grand
Island was looking after his laud inter-
ests

¬

iu Schoolcraft precinct Friday
The board of equalization is hearing

the complaints of parties believing
themselves agrieved by over assessment

Mr and Mrs Bishop formerly Mrs
Sumption concluded their visit with
relatives and friends and left Monday
for their home in Indiana

Mr and Mrs Hugli Herbison started
for eastern New York Monday morniug
called by a message announcing the
serious illness of Mrs Hs mother

The graduating exercises were held at
the opera house Friday evening The
house was filled to its fullest capacity
The graduates were the recipients of
many valuable aud useful presents

Chas G Pryce and Lillian V Weaver
of Tilden Edward Sanderson and
Emma Zessin of Newman Grove were
granted permits to wed by Judge
Bates Monday and on Tuesday Irving
W Wilson and Mary A Hoyt of Nor ¬

folk received a like privilege
Jacob Huber of Green Garden quite

aged and feeble was trying to catch a
young calf in a pasture near his home
Sunday afternoon when he was- - at ¬

tacked by a bull Although not out ¬

wardly bruised to any great extent he
must have been injured internally for
he died shortly after being rescued
Interment was made Tuesday afternoon
at Clausen oemetery

WARNERVILLE
H E Wood of Lincoln was here

Monday looking after his farms
A N McGlnnts has the finest bed of

strawberries we have seen in this state
Mrs E O Morton Minnie Lake

North Dakota is visiting Mrs W K
Pottitt

W H Speece of Jasper county Mo
returned home Sunday after several
days visit with his old neighbors

Mr Roy Fuller of Beatrice was the
guest of Mr and Mrs O D Munson
Sunday and Monday

A Good Thing
German Syrup is the speoialpresorip

tlon of Dr A Boschee a celebrated
German pbysioiau aud is acknowledged
to be one of the most fortunate discover-
ies

¬

in modioine It quickly cures
coughs colds and all lung troubles of
the severest nature removing as It does
the cause of the affection and leaving the
parts in a strong and healthy condition
It Is not an experimental medicine but
has stood the test of years giving satis ¬

faction in every case which its rapidly
Increasing sale every season confirms
T wo million bottles sold annually Bos
ohees German Syrup was introduced iu
the United States In 1868 andls now
sold lu every town and village in the
civilized world Three doses will relieve
any ordinary cough Price 70 cents
Get Greens prize almanoo Asa K
Leonard

luaCjtjmt

Medical Opinion In regard- - to
Dr A H Kellers Sylvan Ozone

An editor of a medical journal
writes a follows

Dr A H Kellers Sylvan Ozono
offered by tho Dr A H Koller
Ohemical Company as a euro for
Consumption Asthma Bronchitis
Hay Fever Catarrh Coughs
Colds and all diseases of the air
passages This we know to be a
genuine specific for those com-
plaints

¬

and as such entitled to
our confidence aud that of our
readers

Close examination into tho
practical results which have been
had from the use of this remedy
has caused us to endorse it as be ¬

ing an undoubted cure for tho
above ailments effectual in re ¬

moving the exciting cause in a
number of attacks which had beon
of the severest aud most tedious
character Dr A H Kellers Syl ¬

van Ozoue permanently restored
health and in cases which woro
of a milder description its uso im-
mediately

¬

afforded relief

An Kxtract from Her tetter
If you could only be here this winter

morning and see for yourself you would
no longer doubt me Roses are bloom-

ing
¬

in our front yard aud all nature is
as far advauced in this lovely American
summerlaud as it will be iu your cold
eastern home by Juue

We made the journey from Missouri
river to the Goldeu Gate on the Union
Pacific to avoid the circuitous routes
an important item in the winter A
trip to California is made delightful by
the perfect service and luxurious ac-

commodation
¬

of The Overland Limited
which is perhaps the most finely
equipped train in the world

Detailed information furnished on ap-

plication
¬

F W Junesian Agent

Pan American Exposition
Kates

Excursion

Excursion tickets will be sold by tho
F E M V Northwestern line om
May 6 13 20 21 and 28 with a returni
limit of 7 days at 13055 via standard
and 2901 via differential lines

Every day until September 30 with
return limit of 15 days at 3830 via
standard and 3630 via differential
lines

Every day from May 15 to September
30 good for return until October 31 at
4775 via standard and 4535 via differ-

ential
¬

Hues
Full particulars will be cheerfully fur¬

nished all inquirers
H O Matuau

Agent
Career and Character of Abraham Llnooln

An address by Joseph Choate Am ¬

bassador to Great Britain on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln his
early life his early struggles with the
world his character as developed in
the later years of his life and his kod
miuistration which placed hisyiame so
high on the worlds roll of honor Jand
fame has been published by the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul Railway and may
be had by sending six 6 cents in post-
age

¬

to F A Miller Generali Passenger
Agent Chicago 111

TRY IT

CDv xjfim
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Women suffer-
ing

¬

from female
troubles and
weakness and
from irregular
or painful men
ses ougnt not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them Phy-
sicians

¬

are so
busy with other
aieases t n a r
they do not un-
derstand

¬

fully
the peculiar ail--
ttiontc anfl ttiA

delicate organism of woman What
the sufferer ought to do is to jrivo
a fair trial to

BRADFIELDS
Fmmmlm RmguMor

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles It
Is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing who devoted his
Whole Ufa tn the etnriv nt lUa Al
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth- -

cia wives ana aaugnters it is madeof soothing healing strengthening
herbs and vegetables which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses Leu
corrhoea Falling of the Womb Nerv- -

ousness Headache and Backache
In fairness to herself and to Bradfields Female Regulator every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial A large i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good Sold by
druggists

Uci tot Blctly Miutriud fi book o rti tbect
Tnc Bradfleld Regulator Co Atlanta Ga
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